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WORK 
JOBS 
Recent Univers ity of Mich igan law graduates , 
experiencing a s light dec line in j ob p lace­
ment s , are among law students acros s the 
c ountry fee ling the pinch of the depressed 
j ob market . 
Emp loyment figures for newly-graduated U-M 
law stud ents are down about five percent 
from previous leve ls , according to the Law 
School p lacement office . 
A s  of ear ly June , the office report ed tha t 
70 per cent of the graduating U-M law c lass 
listed "definite p lans " for the future-­
meaning plans for employment , mi litary ser­
vice or further graduate study . A t  this 
time last year , the figure was 75  per cent ; 
in 1 973 it was 72  percent ; and the year be­
�ore , 75  per cent . 
"U-M law school has not done too bad ly, con­
sidering the depres sed j ob market and the 
increased number of law graduates looking 
for j obs nationa l ly , "  says Nancy Krieger , 
the Law Schoo l ' s  d irector of j ob placement . 
"Sti l l ,  our figures have declined from past . 
levels ."  
She believes that "genera l ly ,  nat ional law 
schools like Michigan have come close t o  
previous p lacement leve ls , whi le some other 
schools have seen �heir j ob placement fig­
ures decline more sharply. " 
Surprising ly, Ms . Krieger notes a substan� 
t ia l  increase this year in the number of 
j ob interviewers coming to the U-M Law 
School , the number of interviews scheduled 
.and the number of . firms contacting the Law
' 
School by mail about j ob vacancies . 
During the fall  and winter terms 436 inter-: 
viewers saw a tota l of 8 , 66 8  students at  
U-M �w School! �ccording to Ms . Krieger . L M..L i•j�'' T'· CR] - . 
COD 
STEWART : FREE - PRESS 
The cons titutional guarantee of a free pre s s  
goes beyond freedom o f  expression, and "the·  
publ ishing bus iness is,  in short,  the only 
organized private bus iness that is given 
expl icit constitutiona l protec tion,,11 accord­
i� to U . S .  Supreme Court Justice Po tter 
Stewart .  
In a byl ined artic le in Barr is ter magaz ine 
. ' 
Jus tice Stewar t  said the court,  in a series 
of  recent rul ings , "uniformly reflec ted 
its  understanding that the free press guar­
antee is , in es sence, a structural provis ion 
of the Constitution . " Barris ter is a quart­
erly publication of the Amer ican Bar As soc­
iation ' s  Young Lawyers Section. 
'�ost of the other provisions of the B i l l  
o f  Rights  protect specific l iberties or 
specific rights of individua ls : freedom 
of speech, freedom of worship, the right to 
counsel ,  the privilege agains t compulsory �elf- incriminat ion, " the Justice argued. 
In contrast , the free press  clause extends 
protection to an ins titut ion . " 
"This bas ic understanding is es sential I 
think, to avoid art elementary error of ' 
cons titut ional law, 1;1 he said . "It is 
tempting to suggest that freedom of the press 
means only that newspaper publishers are 
guaranteed freedom of expres s ion . 
"Th ey are guaranteed that freedom, to be 
sure , but so are we a l l , because of the free 
speech clause . "  But , " if the free press 
guarantee meant no more than freedam of 
express ion, it would be a constitutional 
redundancy, " he said. 
Justice Stewart pointed out that before the 
Const itution was drafted many state con-
- s titutions protected free press but had no 
general freedom of speech . "By includ ing 
.both guarantees in the firs t amendment ,. the 
.founders quite clearly recognized the dis­
tinction betweet;t the two , "  he said. 
Jus tice S tewart also crit :i.cTzed -tlieories 
that the only purpose of the free press 
g�arantee is to ensure that _a newspaper 
w1 ll  serve as a neutra l  forum for debate 
" k 1 " ' 
. 
mar et  p ace of idea s ,  or that the - press�  
1s · a  neutral conduit of informatiou: ·between 
the people and their elected !eadem;. 
c sEE srEWiftcr .P· s-J 
SUMME:iCSTARTERS 
By 
S.tan M .  Ford 
· summer s tarters who want to be pro�ecutors ,  
income freaks , corporate  herd s , or heavy 
duty Bai ley-Bellis pa ss  thiS by.  This is  
for those of you like myself (a  summer 
s tarter two years ago) who came here for 
rea sons in that great countercultura l 
sphere somewhere in between the E llsburg 
Tria l , · Perry Mason and the Spanis.h Civi l 
War . 
Welcome to the University of Michigan Law 
Schoo l . Notice the absence of healthy 
libido? Politica l inquiry? Intelligent 
irreverance? Grea t . Consider yourself 
perceptive . 
Summer is  a hard time to  do the law . I t ' s  
hot , humid and hurried . There is litt le 
time to find yourself  and even less to find 
other s . But be of good cheer-hope worms its 
way even through granite wa l ls . .  Discontent , .  
b oth radica l and reform has been on the rise . 
over the pas t  two years . Whi le rarely 
broached in the c la ssroom i ssues of minority 
· admi s sions , the stranglehol o f  white male 
professor s , and a stodgy capita list curric­
u lm sur faced la s t  year and promise to emerge 
more ful ly in the fa ll . So hold on to  your 
perceptions- there i s  a place for them even 
here in the Dean ' s  lega l beagle pound . 
PRESIDENT FORD CONn::MPIAn:S THE APPOINTMENT 
OF A SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 
BY 
Larry E lder 
Because of the seriousness  of Just ice 
Douglas ' recent stroke , Pres ident Ford ha s 
doub t less begun thinking about Supreme 
Court appointees . And to appease the dis .­
sent on the right , Ford might wel l  be con­
sidering "strict construct ionists" . Con­
sider the following : 
President : Rumsfield , get in here . 
(Presidential ass istant Dona ld Rums fiE!ld 
enters the ova l office ) 
Rums field : Yes ,  Mr . Pres ident ? 
President : Are you finished with those pro- : 
fi les for my appoiatment of the ninth j us­
tice? 
Rumsfield : Yes ,  sir . We 've got it narrow­
ed down to one judge that just might fit · 
the bi l l .  
President : We l l ,  c 'mon . Give me a run 
down .  
Rums field : Certa inly . He ' s  Judge Stricton 
Backlash--a strict constructionist ,  a Hoover 
appointee , and it ' s  said in private  circ les , 
that he ' d  give "Sound of Music" a restricted 
Case in point- - last  year first year stu- rating . 
dents unhappy with the a lienating and overly 
c ompetitive atmosphere of the law school ,President : Sounds good . 
j oined t ogether to form Section 5 ,  a loose 
knit group of men and women who both ta lked Rums fie ld : Oh , one other thing sir . 
about and acted on their feelings about the 
law school .  President : Yes ?  
Section 5 culminated their efforts las t  Rums field : He ' s  genera l ly cons idered to b e  
year with a n  A lternative Practice Conference undistinguished , ah actua lly kind of media-
in which lawyers from across the country cre • • •  frankly, sir , down right stup id . 
came t o  the U .  and spoke about their struggie� 
in · living outside the tradi tional lega l , Pres ident : What ' s  wrong with tha t ?  , They 
s tructure . I t  was a a spect of the law left sa id the same thing about me . But , £2! 
' untrea ted within the law school .  what are they saying ? • • •  Don ' t  answer that . 
��;· 
Rums field : I wasn ' t  going to  sir . 
send Judge Backlash in . 
i • u  
"T@ SUMMER STARTER SATURATION BLuES"-­
By 
Andrea Sachs ( ' 78) 
My Dearest Poindexter ; 
I must tearfully inform you that your be­
havior has been absolute ly crimina l .  The 
tender sensibilities which I thought I de­
tected in you were , in truth , only camou­
flage for your depraved heart . There 'is no 
defense for the emotiona l  assault which you 
have so heinously inflicted upon me . My in­
nocence , something which I have va lued , was 
a de·finite liability in dea ling with an emo­
. t iona l b laclanailer of your magnitude . 
D.espite your unsual protestations and inces­
sant p leadings , I remain wounded in spirit , 
your inconsideration being the d irect and 
proximate cause of my pain and suf fering . 
Who cares i f  your motives were good ? Every­
one knows that a �n is presumed to intend 
· 
the natural consequences of his actions ! 
In spite of the dead ly force of your charm, 
your trespasses on my human dignity have 
murdered any love for you on .my part .  
And still you res ist my argument , insist­
ing that you did not premediate this chain 
�£ events . For goodness sake--be a reason­
able man ! Though there may have been no 
malice in your forethoughts , still  you are 
gui lty of the worst sort· of womans laughter . 
Your immaturity . • •  nay,  infancy • • . •  provokes 
me to comment that any respons ib le adult 
would soon rea lize that he cannot ,  with im­
punity , just wantonly and reckless ly toy 
with another ' s  heart . I find that sort of 
behavior gross , to an intolerab le d egree . 
Take your punishment like a man . I am 
th·r.ough with you, and rea lize fina l ly that 
I must have been insane to imprison myself 
. in this re lationship for so long . Though I' 
_ have little hope of rehabi litating you , I 
· still  hope that the pain which you may suf­' fer wil l  serve to deter another from such 
wrongful ,  wilful acts . Ca ll it vengeance ,  
; b�t you deserve it . No one would ever de­
scribe that amount of retribution as cruel 
· and unusua 1 !  
Don ' t  cal l  • • • don ' t  write : no appeal wi l l  
change my mind . 
Your Onetime Victim, 
c larissa Darrow 
P . S .  If there is any neg ligent omiss ion 
of fact in this brief letter , jus.t rea lize 
that it is not my duty to totally reedu­
cate you . Besides , I have to finish my 
homework. 
You can ' t  judge E 
man ' s cover by hew many 
times he • s  been booked 
- - Prof . Y. Kamiscram 
--------- --- - - --- -· - ·, I 
The founders deliberately created an intern- · 
a l ly competitive system when they set up the i 
three branches of the federal government , 
Justice Stewart noted. '�he primary pur­
pose of the constitutional guarantee of 
free press is a similar one : to create 
a fourth institution outs ide the government 
as an additional check on the three offic ial !branches , "  he sa id. .-----·---� -- _ _  ... -- ·--··---- . - �-
"It is this constitutional understanding, 
Eifler ( cPJ£, ) . ' . .  
(enter Judge Backlash) 
Presiden� : Have a seat , Judge . · 
�acklash : No , thanks . I prefer t o  stand . 
A man who sits in times of great moment 
:bl like a fish without a bicyc le . 
P-r-e-s ident:- - Hummm-,- that ' s  an-interest:big . 
expression . D id you say that?  
-
I think, that provides the unifying pr inc ip�e Backlash : I j ust did , sir . 
:underlying the Supreme Court ' s  recent 
.decisions deal ing with the organized press , "  · President : No, I mean did YOU say that . 
the Jus tice said. 
'' �T ETHIC� STUDENT \ EVEIZ HAP ! '' 
�His art ic le,  cal led "The Free Press : The 
Great American Risk, " al so touches on 
i�unity from libe l and slander , reporters � 
claims of privilege to protect sources,  the 
so-ca l led right to access , and government 
Backlash : We ' re the only ones  in the room , 
. sir- -and you sure as hel l  d idn ' t  say it . 
. � 
President : No, I mean- -oh never mind . Let ' s  
see . What are your views on capital punish­
ment ? 
��crecy . ! Backlash : Well  it damn sure cuts 
' repeat offender s . The article was based on a speech the Justice (Sr:E 1../t/A .; . / _ ). made before the Yale Law School Se squicen- &· �· T Ll ;te�ulial Convocation in November, 1974 . ' , 1· 
5 
down on 
Et/JEA. ( C�· ) 
President : I see . What are· your views on 
'amnes ia?  
Backlash : You mean amnesty? 
· President : No , I mean amnesia . I can ' t  
remember what I did with your questions . 
Oh yes , here they are . In a ll  your years 
on the bench which nine men , in your 
opinion, were �he most effective Y 
Backlash : That ' s  a toughie . Let ' s  see . 
Mays in center , Ruth in r ight , Koufax- -
- . 
President : No , no. I meant which Supreme - . 
Court nine? 
Backlash : Sorry , I thought that it was a 
.:strange question . 
Preffident : Oh , forget· it . Now then , do 
YoU have any skeletOns .ratt ling around in 
you� c loset; ? 
I 
Backlash : That ' s  hard to say . My ha ll  
closet ' s  stuffier than hell . It ' s  not the 
same as skeletons , but there may · be a party 
hat or two in there . Why do you ask? . 
President : Rums field ! Rumsfield ! Escort 
the judge out please . 
Rumsfield (returning) : I trust everything 
went wel l ?  
President : Sign him· up .  That ' s  our boy . 
/OR/} { c�.) 
�Inifoctrinatian at the pound isboth subt 1e _ __ _ 
and one- sided . But if you look up from 
your books you ' l l  find there is more to law 
.than comes down the c lassroom pike . Con­
_sumer law, legal aid ,  political tria l s ,  its  
a ll there . The liberal bul lshit myth of law 
school sel lout notwithstanding , its possib le 
to do three years of law, do it we ll and re­
tain - your va lues . Look around; say a few 
words .  Theres nothing like a little solidar 
ity to quiet the first year bullshitters , 
to make life in a tough place a lit t le bit 
easier . 
J0/3..5 ( ttn i- ) 
In 1973-74 there were 419 interviewers and 
6 ,  806 interviews conduc·ted . 
"Many students were a larmed by rumors of a 
depressed j ob market this year and1 schedu led 
an unusua l ly large number of interviews 3 "  
Ms . Krieger explains . "Potentia l emp loyers 
were very cooperative about conducting so  
mamy on-campus interviews . Many students 
: sought interviews with as many as 25 firms , 
whi le· in the past lO�or 15  would have been 
the usua l amount . "  
The placement director a lso reports that 
the number of law firms contacting the Law 
School by mai l about job openings jumped 
from 633 last year to 788 this year . 
Among other j ob-re lated statistics , Ms . 
Krieger reports that , a lthough many U-M 
, law students sought j obs in Michigan, 
fewer were hired than last year , whi le 
Detroit area firms came c lose to previous 
hiring levels . 
This year 36 students received j obs in 
Detroit law firms , compared to 41 last 
'year . A l l  told , 78  students received j obs 
�ith Michigan firms this year , compared to 
95 last year , accord ing to the placement 
office . 
write tor the 
R . G. 
